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learning.Thatis wherethe"ownershipof learning"is encouraged.AccordingtoSousa





The purposeof this curriculumproposal:
InthisprojectI willdevelopa workshopforpresentingtoschoolteacherswithdeaf
studentstoexposethemtotheDramaInEducationapproach,a strategythathas
gainedstrongsupportin Britisheducation.Myexperienceas a studenteacherin
NewfoundlandSchoolfortheDeaf,Newfoundland,Canadaundera teacherwhohas
extensiveexperiencewithDramaInEducation,TishHawksley,hasconvincedmethat
































































































theirtime,thinkcreatively,workas partofa team,anddevelopa varietyofotherreal-
worldskills"(McCarthy,1994)Oftenthestudentswouldsitintheclassrooms,thinking





































is developinga DramaIn Educationactivity,shewillbe"takingona roleas partofthe
classdramas/heis,ata fictitiouslevel,joininginwiththembutataneducationalor
aestheticlevels/heis workingaheadofthem."(Bolton,Jackson.p.41)

























willoccurinactivity#4.Thedegreeof students'involvementis high.The instructor's





an island'svolcanothreateningtoexplodeandthenativesareto leave.The students'
degreeof involvementis high.Thestudentsaremakingfastdecisionstofitwiththe









takesona roleas a nativeoftheisland,Munchii.The studentscomeupwitha solution
tobringMunchiiofftheisland.(Stewart,UnitPlan)
FifthActivity:Reflection






































OftenpeoplethinkDramaInEducationis limitedtocreatingor producinga playor







































































"The futureof our nationdependson our abilityto create-andto becreative.
Duringthecomingdecadesour most importantnationalresourceswill be human
resources. If our nationis to continueto meetthechallengesof thefuture,
today'sschools needto developcreativeleaders."
FromPerformingtogether:TheArtsandEducation,jointlypublishedbyTheAmerican
Associationof SchoolAdministrators,TheAllianceforEducationandThe John F.
KennedyCenterforthePerformingArtsin 1985.
"Tell meand I will forget.
Show meand I will remember.
Involvemeand I will understand."
Proverb
13
DramaticArtseducationis an importantmeansofstimulatingCREATIVITY IN
PROBLEM SOLVING. ItcanCHALLENGE STUDENTS' PERCEPTIONS abouttheir
worldandaboutthemselves.Dramaticexplorationcanprovidestudentswithanoutlet
foremotions,thoughts,anddreamsthattheymightnototherwisehavemeansto
express.A studentcan,ifonlyfora fewmoments,BECOME ANOTHER, explorea new
role,tryoutandexperimentwithvariouspersonalchoicesandsolutionstoveryreal
problems-problemsfromtheirownlife,orproblemsfacedbycharactersin literatureor









DramaticactivitiesarelesslikelytohavedifficultySPEAKING IN PUBLIC, willbemore
PERSUASIVE intheircommunications,bothwrittenandoral,willbebetterabletoput
themselvesintoothers'shoesandrelatetothem,andwillhavea morePOSITIVE,




others.NO ART FORM IS MORE TRULY COLLABORATIVE. Dramais an important






figuresin historyandliterature,toUNDERSTANDTHE WAY HUMANBEINGS
INTERACT. The linkbetweenDramaticArtsandsubjectssuchas English,History,
SocialStudies,andrelatedareasis obvious.The studyof literaturewouldbeimpossible
withoutDrama.Thereareimportantperiodsofourcollectiveliteraryhistoryinwhich
virtuallyallofthesurvivingliteratureis dramatic.Moreimportantly,Dramacanbeused
topromoteACTIVE LEARNING inanysubject-togivestudentsa KINESTHETIC and
EMPATHETIC understandingaswellas an intellectualunderstandingofa topic.Studies
haveshownagainandagainthatthisapproachyieldsgreaterDEPTH OF






















































simulationM andM candieswillbe representincome.Explainfurtherthatto
successatthisexercise,eachstudentmustobtainTWO mandmcandiesbythe
endofthesimulation.
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Veryworthwhile worthwhile not worthwhile
10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
2.Whatdidyoufind mostusefulor interesting?
3. Suggestedchangesare:



























students.Thosearethekeysto DramaInEducation.The activityinDramaIn Education
alwayscentersontheconflictinanysubject.For instance,in English,supposewe are

















Education.Reflectionis so important,becauseitis wherewe canseewherethe
students'thoughtsareontheparticulartopic.
ItwasbitdifficultofindresearchonDramaInEducationandstudentswhoareDeaf.It
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